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THE COURIER YOUR COLD EASED
t1 BUSHED EVERY THURSDAY AFTER FIRST DOSE

Wit C HAMMER. Editor. Tape's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold in a few

hours

Relief comes instantly. A dose taken
Entered as second class mail matter

(b the postoffice at Asheboro, N. C.

Asheboro, N. C, October 30, 1919
every two hours until three doses are
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
and ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your cloLYNCHING XIT
Loworeged up nostrils and the air passes in

the head, stops nose running, relieves
the headache, dullness, feverishness,
sneezing, soreness, and stiffness. In Red Cross. Membership

Is Invested inDon't stay stuff ed-u- Quit blowing
and snuffling! Clear your congested
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold

Senator John Sharp Williams, ot
Mississippi, is one of the ablest and
brightest men of the country. He
usually rings clear on all public ques-
tions, but he made a fatal mistake in
the Senate when he used the language
that was intended to excuse lynching.
No man in this state can undertake to
excuse lynching in the North or the
South for any cause whatever.

Compound," which cost only a few- -

cents at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, contains no
quinine Insist upon Pape's!

system and federal reserve system.
"These laws," he contnued, constiHIGH PRICED MEAT

tuted "an almost inspired stroke of
preparation for war," without which,

The enormous prices that are now
naid for hoe1 meat are unreasonable.

the mangnincent courage ot 2,0UU,UUU

on the western front would have lea
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The meat now sold bv the Dackers at to disaster."
And tneir enactment, ne asserted,

constituted a "crushing indictment'1
such high prices was obtained at from
14 to 17 cents per pound, and while it
is true that the price of meat has fall- -

of the Republican party, "whose long
lease of power brought no answer to

en from 5 to ten cents per pound, and the cries of the people for relief."
fat hack can he ohtained at "something Mr. Palmer warned his colleagues

S.?.-.5!5---
. ' "

......
THE Red Cross banner carries

the glory of Americanism to
the far corners of the earth. Its
Unselfish Service has won the
undying gratitude of humanity.

And now, to be to America in
Peace what it has been to the
World in War, is its sacred
Duty and Yours.

EVERY AMERICAN
Must Answer to the

however, that the Democratic party
like 26 cents now, and breakfast ba- -

could not base its 1920 campaign on
at 46 to 47 cents, still retailers past political achievements.

e not reduced the prices as theyi "The people do not ask, 'What of
:'.!. ivesterdav: he asserted. Ihey as?;

"What of tomorrow?' The people's
" troubles are not those ills which have

been cured, but those from which theyPRICES FALLING

SHOW YOUR SPIRIT!may suffer under new conditions. We
There is a decline in the cost of do not deserve to live if we cannot

living to the consumer. Evidently the solve the people's troubles."

the
price of food stuff; and the pice of
wearing apparel hi; fallen to ? cer- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Most Kelii-.H- "JOIN"tain extent, still the price of wearing

apparel is too high, and ret. '.piers' a''c After many years exnerience in the

(Mimimig u.uic ui. w.iS appait. r, refer Chamher
y w r s... . i .

lain s to any1 otner. Mrs. A. C. Kirs-!tei- n,

Greenville, Ills., writes: "Cham-'berlain- 's

Cough Remedy has been used Third Red Cross Roll Call 3 HULL LALL
t"i,:n any other class ot profiteers. As
prices are reduced labor unrest w ill
subside to a certain extent. While

wi'ges are high they are not f.i be in my mother's home and mine for
vears. and we ahvevs found it a oniric November 2 to 11, 1919compared to profiteering, some times cure for coi(is ami 'bronchial troubles.
We find it to be the most reliable
cough medicine we have used."

by wholesalers, some times by retail-
ers, and some times by both.

November 2 to 11, 1919
This space contributed by

THOMASVILLE REALTY AND TRUST CO., Inc."SOLDIER'S INSURANCE

This space contributed by
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

High Point, N. C.BSTYirate Roy Cox, Manager Thomasville, N. C.

RAGS, RAGS, RAGS 50,000 poundsMrs. Smith Recommends Chamberis at the bottom of most
digestive ills. lain's Tablets

"I have had more or less stomach

wanted at 1 4 cents. Also scrap
iron and castings of all kinds, cop-
per, brass and other metals, and al-

ways market prices for your chick-
ens, eggs, butter, wool, 'hides, etc.
Kennedy Produce Company.

Z Red
.

' Cross

" Ml.
trouble for eight or ten years," writqs
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewertown, N. Y.
"When suffering from attacks of in-

digestion and heaviness after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have also

for indigestion afford pleas-
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspepsi- a.

HADE EY SCCT7 &. iSGVVNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
la--

WANTED-SA- W MILL TO LOG AND
Say one half million feet of pine and
oak lumber by contract. Apply im-

mediately to Wm. C. Hammer, Ashe-
boro, N. C.

Many soldiers being young and
heedless have neglected to keep up
their government insurance. Ten
thousand dollars of life insurance, al-

though at the cheap rates the govern-
ment charge, is some little burden for
the average man to carry, but the
members of the family should use ev-

ery effort to keep the insurance up
until the soldier's earning capacity
will enable him to shoulder the bur-

den alone. Under the present plan,
these insurance policies are what in

known as term insurance, the cnea;-es- t
insurance available, and every

has the privilege of continuing
his insurance as it is now, for a pe-

riod of l'.ve years, after .hich time it
should be converted into standard pol-

icies. Xo heed should lie taken to the
oiled tongues of the insurance agents
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found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach una
enable it to perform its functions hat-lurall-

If you are troubled with in-

digestion, give them a trial, get well
and stay well.

Notice of Mortagage Sale of Land

Pursuant to the power of sale con- -

WANT COLUMN

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LAND
We have an unlimited amount of

money to loan on farm and timber
land in Randolph county. Wc can
loan you money either through the
Federal Land Bank or from ether
sources. Wo can loan on terms of
SM-'- r and for a term of from three
to 35 years. We can arrange terms
to suit your convenience. Hammer &
Moser, Asheboro, N. C.

tained in a certain deed of trust given
by T. W. Brooks and bis wife, Hattle1
Brooks, to The Alamance Insurance
ar.:l Real Estate Company, Trustee,
bearing date of Oct. KjUi, l'.JiS, and'
recorded in the office of the Register of

LOST Auto license number s)-73- 9.

Reward for return to Enos Sykes,
Asheboro, N. C.

SHOES TO FINISH ONE'S COSTUMEDeeds for Randolph County, North plenty WAKEFIELD CABBAGE
. in taoiiaKatre ueeu oook lie Shoes to Set Off the Swing of One's Skirt and the Tilt of

One s Hat. and Above All, Shoes That Give One the Feel
Plants at Ulah, for winter setting
500 postpaid, $1. 1000 expressed
$1.50. 200 postpaid, 50 cents. R. 0
Parks, Ulah, N. C.

who try to get you to cancel your at paK(. 225, 6, 7, 8 and 9, for the pur-wa- r

insurance. The thing to do is to pose of securing the payment of three
keep it for five years, and then con-- 1 ln of even date therwith, said bonds

WANTED By a physician and his
ing of Being Fashionably Dressed, and Comfortably So.wife, from New Jersey, a place to

spend a winter vacation, with good
comfortable home suiroundings and

ii iMJiu u ami fmtiuiu uu ihc iuui itxy The new fall models of the famous RED CROSS shoe'of October, l'Jll), and default havingvert it into a standard policy
ti'.e.-,- advantages. fulfill all these heart's desires. They're modish, they'regood food and good beds. Willing tobeen made in the payment of said

bonds, the undersigned Trustee will
at twelve o'clock noon, December 1st,

hOlO call ot r, , Kl i . .,,,(" i in tV,o V,ir- -
attractive, they're inexpensive and they're comfortable.

WANTED To make contract to log
and saw 150,000 feet of lumber with-
in onc-an- d one-ha- lf miles of Ashe-
boro to be used in building houses in
Asheboro. Apply to Wm. C. Ham-
mer, Asheboro, N. C.

THE FUTURE OF THE FARMER
pay a fair and reasonable price for
accommodations, but will not pay
exhorbitant charges. The doctor
shoots quail for pastime, quail to be
used on table. Place from five to

1 he new tall models are now on sale at prices ranging
irom $8.5U to $13.50.

' 'est bidder for cash at Uie court-hous- e
The war created an enormous de- - (loor in Asheboro, North Carolina, ail

mand for farm products, but as the those certain tracts or parcels of land AUCTION SALE OF PERSONAL fifteen miles from railroad station
.would suit. Apply immediately to
Wm. C. Hammer, Asheboro, N.'C

FOR SALE One rmll, including

PROPERTY I will sell my personal
property on Tuesday, November 4,
begining at 10 o'clock. 1 Kingsbury
upright piano, practically new;
household and kitchen furniture, 1

wagon and farming tools, one bred
nure bred Duroc sow, one pure tored
Berkshire boar, five stands of bees
in patent gums, with honey. Chas.
Shamburger, Mechanic, N. C.

Burrough corn and wheat grinders,
one 36 horse power water wheel,

war is over now, it is hardly hoped described in said deed of trust, said

that war prices will be maintained rf,cts ,or Pauro?ls of '"d hcng trefully as follows,
peimanetnly. The value ol the ten( Five (liffercnt tracts or parcei8 ol
principal farm products of December land in Randolph County and State of
1, 1014, was under five billion dollars North Carolina, described as follows:

in the United States, and on the samel. I'lir8t Tract Beginning at a stone
Spoons line and runs South Zlcns.

date the actual valuein 1918, was", VmVa astone in j.ox-- Hne;
nearly eleven billions. The farm West with his line 6 chains and
ue of products last year was nearly ,86 links to stone; Thence North 21

one billion more than it wa the Vear;chainH and 85 links to a stone; Thence

Victor. Entire property, for sale,
Any one interested apply to C H.
Bean, Randleman, N. C, Route 2.

FOR SALE-9- 5 acre farm in Coleridge
FOR SALE On November 1, I will township. Randolph county, on gradeast 6 chains and 86 links to the begin

nine, containing 15 acres more or ed road 1V4 miles from Coleridge
graded school, half woodland and

offer for sale my entire stock of
household and kitchen furniture.
Mrs. E. B. Kearns, Asheboro, N. C.less.

other half cleared, 5 room house

before.
Not only this, but farming lands

have soared. The average .alue of
cultivated lands three years igo in the
United States was $58 per acre. In

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
barn and outbuildings, creek runs

LOST A small black and white spot through farm. Suitable for tobacstone in Thomas Brooks' line 102 steps
South West of stone; Thence North
W'pst 11H Htrnn to a Htone in Niner Gol- -

ted bcattle dog. with ring around co and grain crops. Thomasville
Realty and Insurance Co., Thomassome places ind is ten times as hlgnston.8 line; Thence Fast 175 steps the

neck, white tip on tail and ears. Last
seen at Seagrove. Notify J. E. King, ville, N. C. 10-1- 6 3t
Scagrove, and get reward. 2tas it was before the war. In Iowa land various courses of Mincr Goldston's

increased 60 in value in 70 of the and W. T. Brooks' line to a itonc to
FOR SALE Four and one-ha- lf acresthe beginning, containing acres LOST Btwecn Pomona and Level

WANTED
Experienced Operators

Also

People to Learn
For our Throwing and Weaving

Plants on Green and Russell
Streets in High Point, N. C.

Good wages, clean work, steady

employment neat and attractive
surroundings "

Stehli Silks Corporation

more or less. of land, near Farmer postofilce
school and church. Good condition.THIRD TRACT: Adioining the lands

of R. L. Green and others, bounded as Located on graded road. Write or
Cross, one dark hard finished coat,
bearing the name Wood & Moring,
Asheboro," N. C. Reward to finder.
M. U. Canoy, Asheboro, N. C. ltpd

9'J counties of the state, and in more
than 50 of the counties farm land
sold for more than $.'100 per acre. The
increase in value of farm land in six
months averaged $100 per acre.

call to sea me, W. A. Newby,follows: Beginning at a stone pile in
farmer, . C.a cal root; Thence 103 poles to a stone

pile; Thence West 32 poles to astone
FOR SALE One fresh milch cow, 1pile; Thence North 103 poles to astone

PALMER ON DEMOCRACY pile; Thence 32 poles bast to the be six year old mare. Apply to K. E.
Macon, Kemp's Mills, N. C. ltpd

UNITED STATE3 RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION

announces
Winter Excarsion Fares

via
ginning, containing; 20 acres more or

Attorney General Palmer recently 1 less. AUCTION SALE Dry goods, shoes,Adioining the. nvh in North Cmlin. In I FOURTH TRACT: NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD clothing ana general merchandise
will be sold to the blithest bidder on, Te Attractive Resortslands of W. T. Brooka, A. Cox and

others, bounded as follows: Deglnnmg In Alabama. Arlsona, Cuba, Florida, Saturday, October , 26, at ; Ashdol
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mewlthe war rai due to the achievements

v( the Democratic party for the four
at a sterna In Spoon's line, the North
West corner of W. T. Brooks' land: Sample Store in Asheboro. t Sale

from 1 to 41 P. M. Coma and .buy
goods at your own prises,

rsr.n!ng thence South 22.08 chains to Mexico, nonB nu oouin iroiuaa.
Final Limit. May 81. 1&20.
Eton overs permitted on round tripla stona to Cbx'a Una; Thenca Wert

113.25 chains to a stona la A. Fox's

yean preceding Una country s entry
into the great struggle.

Mr. Palmer said: tickets. . . , . v FOB BALE Four ten-wee- oldno: Thenca Norta wua nis Ltn za.us For full particulars eat on of one-ha- lf duroc and one-ha-ll mule' Wi heard much hi the days ' hist chains ta a stow. A. Coxa's comer: m . . - nyour nearest ticket agent.
preceding our entry into tha war of Thenca East 14.05 chains to the begin-m- r

un preparedness,' " air. - Palmer'nmr. containing HO acres mora or lass,
aid. i c'ont it. In the narrow, mil- - FIFTH TRACT.' Adjoining tha tand KvvvHvvvvvAvvvA!AvvvvvvH4FUNERAL DESIGNS and sprays and

ttary sense, of course, we were not of W. T. Brooksi Miner GoMston and wadding banquets. Give your onW FOR RALE One 1919 node! , little NOTICE Wanted, within the tax

FOR SALE .

Five to Six Atilllon Feet
' "

.

Tine, Foplar and Oak,

ready. But the war waa et. lougnt others, botinod as follows: Beginlng
by arm Sea. but try nations. When tha fat a atone la Thorns Brooks' line. 100 with bunoani vng uorapany. Say 8tudebakCf toarlna? car. Mas cordu witii tiowers. Urea all way round. First check for

few days, old papers and mafMW"
to finish a car load. Fair pries itH
be paid. , Kennedy Prodoc Cort
pany, Asheboro, N. C.

time came lor ute nation te arm, ine;stps bouui wast to a stone, iitonee
young wen went into eanps acroas Northeast ISO step to astone in Min-- r (900.00 get It, James Bums.,

Uokiftton's Mn: , Tnance Norm 175
Ws bare oa handstt me vtiiows eonnea or Miner

Gollirton's and W. T. Brooks' l!n to a
stone, to the beginning, containing

FOB SALE-Hou- se and lot ftear Pied-
mont Chair Company. For farther
Information apply to I n. Wright,
at Wright Bros, store. 10-tl--

' a lot of goo hcr--

the , while behind them on every
side were mobilised the great support-fc-s- r

forrrs from capital, from Uoor,
from the ' .

- i
"Th- - frr- - were ready for rnoM-l'r.n- n,

100.000,000 atrang" he de
'!. "1 ve rf ef drmormtie 1S?- -

NOTICE-W- ant te buy bnmedlsteV.

the targe fat turkeys. . AptV

'
person, telephone or write Wav y
Hammer. , J

'
- Timber. ,;

. ,' '

CVi CLARK v

f an arr mot or J.This flu 27th o of OrtoW 1919 . sea and mules for

i

(AI" Hiursnce snd Kl oimrrt tour tniwnts frm t
f'!r,.!rd tlrvf Ompsny, l'crwrti -f ! i '. tajt law, '

. 1 ' ' 'orrpsny, Trustee. mi PAt.n-O- sa fce aaJ Wj
OaiHnd Avenue,- - West Ahb0T
Arr'r t -- - to Wm, C HmrnT

sale or trade.

.'. c.

I; amrr.Pt p' . rt
f - f r Trtrf f st ara fwh ah 4 ms.l cjj r'i.t.

Ail wnrk psni-nr'sft'l-
. JIwi, rar-t- "

'' "-- I t'l f '"i in t ?.j'n.


